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Tun four new stars are not under
statute added to the Hag until Fourth
ot July next.

Seattle is about to make a move
to reduce high insurance rates in that
city. One good way is to organize a

home mutual fire insurance company.

A correspondent of the St Louis
Globe-Democr- at asserts that there is
tin enough in Pennington and Custer
counties, Col., to supply the world for
centuries to come. He says he ob-

tained six pounds of tin from nine
pounds of ore in a mine near Custer.

About twenty-fiv- e million feet of
logs and lumber have been recovered
by the Williamsport lumbermen from
the Susquehanna river, between Sun-bur- y

and their boom. Over two hun-

dred million feet were swept away by
the June flood which swept away
Johnstown.

Tire greatest misfortuue of organ
ized labor has heen, in a majority of
instances, in the quality of its leader-
ship. It falls an easy prey to the
demagogue, and is carried away by
the selfish intriguer who makes most
empty promises and advises to the
rashest and extremest measures.

Hundreds of men were seen at the
Van "Wert, Ohio, fair sucking lemons
bought on the ground, and they en-

joyed the fruit so much that an in-

vestigation was made. "When a tip
was removed from the end good old
rye oozed out Three lemons would
lay a man out stiff as a mummy.

"When a Chicago clergyman hung
out his sign to the public some of his
brothers were horrified at the innova-
tion, but when they discovered that
that same sign brought him about
three couples per day to be married
they stroked their chins in a reflec-

tive way and declared that lio had a
great head for business.

Tars is the way an Arizona editor
compliments a rival: "The red-nose- d

idiot who fathers the dirty little rag
in this town calling itself a newspaper,
is still engaged in making asinine re-

marks about us and the postoflice.
Let the onery cuss go on with his
abuse; we don't care. He reminds us
of a fellow who would try to dye wool
while it is on the lamb's back; and it
isn't because he is a lamb-dye- r either
Oh, no; quite the other way."

Senator Mitchelii holds there
should be a financial policy estab-

lished by the administration with a
basis of gold and silver, aud that the
silver question is increasing in im-

portance throughout the country
every year. Under the present silver
coinage the senator says the mints
and treasurers speculate. This is
unjust to the producers of silver. He
thinks foreign lead mixed with silver
ought to pay duty. The mines of this
country need more protection than
any other interest, ne favors sub-

sidies for steamship lines, especially
to maintain commercial relations with
neighboring nations. Senator Mit-

chell does not take the gloomy view
of the outlook for congress, and
thinks there" will be much import
ant legislation during the coming
session.

A CALIFORNIA SENSATION.
;Petalusm Courier.

Itis reported thatthesalesoIthe"CalIfornIa
Eemedy," Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, have
grown within a few months till they arc now

really sensational. Tho way tho famo of this
production has spread is simply marvelous.

Eix months ago it was unknown. To-da-y it
Is all over the country. It is authoritatively
ctated that they have been actually giving It
awayin San Francisco to people afflicted with
dyspepsia, sick headaches, indigestion and
liver troubles, not to be paid for unless it
cured. StfeS practical tests arc so startlingly
convincing as to be almost sensational. It is
stated that two of the activeprinciples of tho
Dew remedy belong to the vegetable kingdom
of California and"are so well known to us all
under common names that it would surpriso
us if told them. But v;c arc not surprised at
anything Califomian, and this recent discov-
ery of the new medicinal virtues of its vegeta-

ble kingdom is but another instance of tho
stonishingpossibilitics of a soil and oimato

like ours.

Mcnis Ccouccl to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

V;inliart.s liner.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone n,

5 cents.

Do Yon .ilift a Good Cijrar?
Call at Charley Olsen's, opposite C. Jl.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select from.

TelenlioneliOtJiujj House.
lest Beds in town. Itooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week SI JO. Kew and
clean. Private entrance.

All the patent medicines advertised
m this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

CHlflren Cry forPitcher's Castoria

TELEpfflC.
Specials to The-Astorian- .

The Senatorial Visiting Committee.

Will Arrive Here at 2:30 thlsA'fter-noo- n-

Specials Prom Europe and the East.

Portland, Oct 31. The United
States senate committee on the fund-
ed indebtedness of the Pacific roads,
arrived from San Francisco at 2:30
this afternoon in a special train of
Pullman palace cars. At 7:30 o'clock

morning, the party, accom-
panied by a number of members of
the board of trade including president
Donald Macleay, will take the steamer
T. J. Potter aud make a trip to the
month of the Columbfa river, to view
the jetty and other government work.

A BESTRAIhTXG ORDEIJ.

Judge Sawyer made an order this
morning that the bond of Jensen and
Pox, of Astoria, to restrain them from
further dealings with machinery, pat-
ent for which E. Norton, and others
of Chicago are owners, be fixed at

15,000. A preliminary injunction
was granted by the court which will
restrain defendants from making or
using the machines in question until
the case comes up for final hearing.
If the result is in favor of the plaintiff
the preliminary injunction will be
confirmed and if the result is other
wise the defendants can sue on bond
for damages for being deprived of the
use of their machines and consequent
necessity of shutting down their can
nery.

MAUVE AimnsTr.D again.
W. B. Marye, a timber claim cruiser,

was arrested It is claimed
that he has located forty men on
mythical claims.

FRENCH WRESTLERS.

Paris, Oct. 31. The match between
Cannon and Pietro, the champion
French wrestlers, took place last night.
Thej wrestled .over an hour, neither
gaining any advantage. Finally the
referee declared the match a draw.
Another match will lake place Friday.

RATE FOR GOVERNMENT MESSAGES.

Washington, Ocl. 31. --Postmaster
general Wanamaker y made a
public order fixing the rates for tele-
graphic service for the government
for the present year. Day messages
not exceeding 400 miles, ten cents and
half a cent extra for each word in ex
cess of ten over 4.00 and less than
1,000 miles fifteen cents for iirst 10
words' and three quarters of a cent
for each word m excess over 1,000
mile, half cent a word added to 1,000
mile rate. Night messages not ex
ceeding twenty words. Fifteen cents
all distances and half a cent extra for
each word in excess or 20.

PRESIDENT GREEN ORJECTS.

New York, Oct. 31.- - President
Norvin Green or the Western Union
Telegraph Co. sas that the rates
fixed by postmaster general Wana-
maker are below cost and that he is
unprepared to say what action the
company will take till after a meeting
of the executive committee next
Wednesday. The reduction from old
rates is an average of 33 per cent.

MRS. MACKAT'S LIBEL SUIT.
London, Oct. 3L An action for

libel brought by Mrs. John W. Mac-ka- y

against the Manchester Exam-
iner, came up in the court of Queen's
Bench to-da- The libel complained
of is an allegation that the plaintiff
was a poor widow with two children
and that she was employed as a wash-
erwoman by Nevada miners, when
Mackay fell in love with her and mar-
ried her. The plaintiff contends that
the article declared she was not a
lady by birth or education, and that,
she was not accustomed to associatiug
with persons ot good position". De-
fendant admits the first inuendo. but
denies the second: the defendaut
had paid 10 into court, and the ques-
tion before the court y was
whether the payment applied" to the
whole libel or to the inuendo ad-

mitted.
THE MONTANA MTJDELE.

IIelena, Mr., Oct. 31. Judge De-wo- lf

has sustained the motion of the
Democrats to issue a peremptory or-
der to have the canvassing board
make the returns of the Tunnel pre-sin-

The motion for a appeal has
been filed and application made for a
stay of proceedings.

HALTIMORE POLITICS.
Baltimore, Oct. 31. A sensation

has been caused here in political cir-
cles by the confession ot two notor-
iously desperate characters, profess
ing to be the authors of election
frauds committed at various times
since 1875. William Harig alleges
he aided ballot-stealin- by which F.
C. Latrobe was made mayor or Balti-
more when Henry M..Warfield was
really elected, and that Latrobe re-
warded him by appointing him fire-
man at the city hall. He also claims
that he changed a majority of 450 for
governor to 1,7G0 for John Lee Car-
roll (Dem.), who was illegally declared
elected and served his term. Harig
publicly announces that he holds a
letter from senator Gorman, Isador
Eaynor, Barnes Compton and other
leading Democrats, promoting these
frauds, and claims to have received
money from Gorman to purchase votes
and did so at 82 each. Harig also
charged that Burke, the bank burg-
lar was allowed to escape by Warden
Weyler for political reasons in the
interest of Gorman and his friends.
Other tough characters make equally
startling confessions that if true
should send them to the penitentiary.
The stories were told on the eve of an
election, and are consequently re-
ceived with but small credence.

retiring board dissolved.
Washington, Oct 31. The armv

retiring board, convoked at Vancou-
ver Barracks, Wash., --by orders of
December 15th last has been dis-
solved by order of the president.

Go to Jeff's for Oysters.

CLIPPED AND CONDENSED.

News Items From all Over the Northwest.

The assessment of Yamhill county
this year has decreased some $40,000
from last year's assessment.

Settlers in the Big Bend country,
Wash., have to ride forty miles to get
their mail and to vote.

The American schooner Jlollie
Adams was chased by the cutter
liusli in Behring sea, but out ran her
and brought a full cargo of sealskins
to Port Townsend.

It is said that S4.000.000 in.bondsof
the Elleusbnrgh & Northeastern rail
road have been taken by eastern cap-
italists, which insures the construction
of the road from that city to the Big
Bend and Okanogan mines.

Fred and Herbert Bolt and W. A.
Hill, the three young villains who dis-

placed a switch on the Southern Pa-
cific railroad, near Albany in July,
causing the death of engineer Jack
Miller aud Fireman Guthrie, have been
indicted by the grand jury for murder
in the second degree.

The biggest mineral strike of this
season in the Cceur d'Alenes was
made Saturday within one mile of
Mullan, Idaho, by John W. Smith, a
deaf and dumb prospector. He found
a five foot vein, of eighteen inches' of
solid galena, at a depth of fifteen feet,
below the grass roots. A quarter in-
terest in the property has been bonded
for 10,000.

In all other states when a convict is
discharged from a penal institution
the chiefs of police throughout that
stato are notified ot that fact, and all
else that may tend to assist them in
keeping an eye on his future move-
ments. At Salem, however, business
is differently conducted. Not a word
is ever received here respecting the
pardon or discharge of a convict, and
the if he so feels in-
clined, can again begin operations
without molestation.

A Communication
Astoria. Octobei so, 187:).

Kditok ok Daily Astorian -
In this morning's paper 1 notice the com-

mon council last evening adopted the leport
or :i committee to ellect that 1 hae not con
strncted .streets in front of my own lots m
nccordance with the requirements ol the
ordinances relating to the matter; and that
therefore the bond given when I );ot per-
mits for doing the woi k. (not contract s to do
the work for other people) are forfeited.

llow much the memheis of the council, or
of any committe. were prejudiced lv mis-
representation, that J had talked deViantly
to any councilman, or committee, I do not
know.

I do know that one of our dailv naneis
did a lew weeks ago, very erroneousl rep
resent incujyauiisinii) as so laiKing to tnc
.street committee. No statement could be
more false. 1 have never sa talked to anv
councilman or committee of the council.

1 believe inching all due honor and re
spect to our city councilman and all other
persons in authority, at all times.

In regard to comnlvlu'r with the street
ordinances I will say only this now, that
alter l tool; a permit to improve the streets
in front of block 14 (alluded to in the council
proceedings) a new ordinance aitecting that
part of Clienamus street was nassedbvthe
city council, changing the grade in front of
mat diock, soinat u wouiu cost over sjoo
more to improve it than it would haecost
to improve it as I promised to do in the
bond on my permit. And yet I have met
i ne eiraaw expense ana tneonly com-
plaint now made against that improvement
is that 1 did not use new planking.

home of the planking is new, good fir.
material, all the other material used

is sound solid, well tested, seasoned (some
of it water seasoned) material : and much
or it will outlast any new fir planking that
has been put on the stieets this season. 1

have tested this matter by using similar
maienai on oilier streets in tins citv years
ago.

And if am of this nlankinir rives out in
the near future, I shall replace it and keep
i ne street in repair, as i nave always done,
in front of my own premises.

I might add in this connection that after
the new ordinance changing the grade of
the street in front of block 1 1. had passed,
the chairman of the street connnitti-- said
that let all parties then interested out of
tueir contracts or promises on getting per-
mits.

I ha e a cood defense for mv action in all
the other places, or matters, complained of
ny tnesaui street committee.

W. W. PAKKKU.

Delinquent Tax Notice.
ftJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENTH.VTTIIE
i. Ih'lmmieut Tax Bell of the citvofAs
tonafor the year lSsflls now in my hands
for collection. All such taxes remaining
unpaid on November loth. 1S&), will be hqm
dated lv an advertised sale of the proper! v

"
W..T.BABUY.

Chief of Police and
Tax Collector.

Astoria. Oct. .10th, 1SS9.
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T. B. Loughery.
dkai.i:;: is

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarottos,
Confectionery, Etc.

.NONE 1UJT T1IK BEST URANUS HANDLED.

T1IIUD STKEET.

Opposite Halm's Boot and Shoe Store.

For Rent or Sale.
1 to-6tor- y building, w feetJL front : Bar Room complete : Restaurant
complete : 17 rooms complete. Situated on
Third street, close tothe O. It. & N. Co.'s
dock. Street c.irs pass every 10 minutes.
A good bargain for 1 he light parties. For
further infoimation. inquire ot

STOCKTON & WELCH,
. Ileal Estate Agents. Main Street.

Am Being Received at

MRS. W. J. BARRY'S

iltfnery Store:
For Sale.

New Steamer "Chinook."
Length, C3 ft : Beam, 14 ft.

For particulars inquire of
N.H.WEBBER, Astoria,

J. H.

. KOTAKY PUBLIC FOlt
City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 18S3. Correspondence Solicited.

Xcxt Vr. I. Telegraph Office.

WORTH M

MANSELL,

P. O. BOX 863.

HOOL

DITI1

$5.00 Per

Good for One

EOBB &

tlIII!!IB

Performance commences from now
in morning' until S o clocu at night. Everybody is

dially invited, and nobody should fail to "call and
view for yourself. Admission free and

wonders to be seen at the gram! 9
opening the

At tho

WHITE HOUSE STORE !

Next to tho 0. 11. & N. Ticket Office.
.,,.ii. ii I.. ,.m

Ireal Opiliitj
Jlcie Is a Chance to Invest and

Double Your Money
In a Short Time.

One of The Finest Business Sites
In 7 lie City.

Robb&Parker Offer To-da- y

OXE HUNDRED FEET 6QUAKE
In the Business Portion.

Price, - $7,500
Particulars, on l!obb & Tarker.

Prices of Lumber.
On and after this date, until further no-

tice, we fumish lumber at the Alill.at
the following prices :

Rough Lumber. $ 8 per M ft.

Flooring Rustic
WEST SHORE MILLS CO.

Astoria, April to, 'SO.

For Sale.
? Attn ACRES TIMBER LAND. ALLaiWU in one bodv. No better in Clat

sop county. Come and see us.
Si'UUKTUN & WiiljCH.

Real Estate Agents.
Onice, Main Street.

Lodge Room for Rent.
milE ELEGANTLY FURNISHED LODGE
X Ro9in of the o. F. L. & B. association
can be leased for four nichts in the week.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
nights.

For particulars enquire of G. Reed, I.
Case and A, J, Megler.

TATE BROKER, -
STATE OF OKEGON.

Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

D r

the cor- -

of

For call

will

and $15

"W,

A LOT

-I- N

TO EAST ASTORIA.

Month.

Week only.

F.&BSBS., Agents.

azzie !

on, until further notice at 7 o'clock

stand,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

OnanMoa

a "rmi
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Ilmilii ilntvn nvnllnhlo In onv no.f n iho
u. b. aud Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Ofkiok Hours : 10 A. M. to 3 p. M.
ODn Fkllows Buildino, Astoria, Oregon.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Corner Clienamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

AUCTION
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MAETIN OLSEN,
Successor to K C Jlolden.

The oldest established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General RpnalrintT. .Tnhhlni nnd TTrhni

aiding uuiu-- .

Fine stock of Furniture on hand. 9
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
MASTIJ9 OJLSE.N

New York Nove
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

WmVLlmMiSBBmt3mVEEB6aaiVfrtfcfH5K&BBHUtEWBr nf

Your Money s wortli
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything in a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

&

G

Store

iflgMrWTgTBBJgMBaA3B3BMggBBEg3Bg5gMIMaBfc

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

rbave completed arrangements for supplying brand of Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon.

iv., ir MMmmm
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Frssk Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

LL
CEILING DEC

WIXOATE.

Wingate Stone.

REAL ESTATE

General Commission Agents.
Building.

Bank)

Mortgages Negotiated,

Agency Business Transacted.
Bought

Correspondence Solicited.

J. P. HYNES,
DEALER

Groceries Produce.

Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE

Laur

PARKKR. HANSON

arker & Hanson

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Arriving Every Steamer
WEEK.

fttiTin- -

men blUUUM.
Astoria Oregon.

W MWTmrnm

ORATIONS!

H. W. Strickler, BX. D.
DEALElt IN

Pure Drugs, Articles, Etc.

speaks different
Languages.

General practice Medicine attended
Doctor.
Second Street, Postoflice.

Oysters ! Oysters !

Clams! Ciams!
Quantities Every

HUMPHREYS,
Flavel's Building.

Just jELo-7-o- l

THEO. BRACKER.
Second Street, Large Supply

Meerschaum Brier Pipes.
ALSO.

Amber Cigar Cigarette Holders
Especially

Birthday Christmas Presents.
ALSO.

large invoice Imported,
Cigars amongst brands

n de Madrid."

AND

double of Wall Paper and Decorations of latest styles and shades
received direot Eastern factories.

a largo assortment of

QARFETS
all grades in beautiful

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc,
Call and examine. CIIAS. HEILBORN.

O. C. V. STONK.

&

--AND-

Ofllce In Fellows
(Rear of I. W. Case's

Money Loaned.

A General
Real Estate and Sold for

IN -

"Water

NO. 7. - P. O. BOX

E J

any

F. CARl. A.

SUCCESSORS TO

IN

Goods
THIS

' ft
S

The Old Stand -

.

Toilet

Trescilptlou Clerk Four

of to
by

near

In to Suit. Fresh Day at

R. L.
door to New Brick

A of

and

and
Fit For

and

A of fresh and
Key West ; other the

"Fior

5000 roll tho
just from

Also

Of new designs

Odd

82-2- .

GEI.O

Nex

it Will Pay You to Buy a Lot
in

Park Addition
TO

The City of Astori

J

the

This property is now. on the market, and is being sold by

W2?sley & Carrutlxers
On the Installment Plan for

$30.00 and $40.00 per Lot. $10.00 Cash and $5.00 per Month.
Don't mis3 this opportunity. The terminus of a transcontinental road will be

located within 15 minutes walk from this beautiful tract.
S30 $260 in one year. Save tho dollars and buy real estate and wealth

is yours. Call at once upon
On November 1st Lots will be advanced to 40 and So0 per Lot.

WOBSLEY & CAKRDTHERS,
Corner 3d and Olney Streete.


